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Oh! sweet and beautiful is Night,
When the silver moon,
   the silver moon is high,
      And countless,

Oh! sweet and beautiful is Night,
When the silver moon,
   the silver moon is high,
      And countless,

Oh! sweet and beautiful is Night,
When the silver moon,
   the silver moon is high,
      And countless,

Oh! sweet and beautiful is Night,
When the silver moon,
   the silver moon is high,
      And countless,
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countless stars, like clus'tring, clus'tring gems, like clus'tring

"Night"

gems, Hang sparkling in the sky, Like clus'tring
then, oh! Night is love-ly then, oh! Night is love-ly

then, oh! Night is love-ly then, oh! Night is love-ly

then, is love-ly then, oh! Night, oh! Night is love-ly

then, oh! Night is love-ly then, oh! Night is love-ly
then, __________ is love-ly, love-ly

then, __________ is love-ly, love-ly

then, __________ is love-ly, love-ly

then, __________ is love-ly then!

then, __________ is love-ly then!

then, __________ is love-ly then!

then, __________ is love-ly then!

then, __________ is love-ly then!